
IH O E  R E P A IR IN G  f
nd* of shoe repair work neatly and promptly done. $

Ole Nylin j
[C s tre e t be tw een  3 rd  a n d  4 tk  |

ie things in the
wTww i  i i V irM

Right Light

arc not the Beautiful Northern Lights, but 
Y§ of the Electric Light* of Uie

irthern Idaho a n d  
[ontatia Power Co.

cheer to all within their radius. If one of 
ays does not brighten your hone or specialise 
asiness, ask to be connected. See things BY 
tlGHT LIGHT—the Electric I ight of the

NORTHERN IDAHO AND 

MONTANA POWER CO

MER BROS.

■UMBER COMPANY
■ ■ ' 
desalê — -- E=EE=Retail

spared to furnish aU kinds of 

Building Material

jror machines will turn out as fine Lumber as 

I made anywhere so we can furnish a build* 

ig from bottom to top, just as wanted.

i wish an estl- 
for a build- 
any size, get 
from ut

Consult your own 
interest and pat
ronize Home la 

dustry.

ON THIRD AVE. TELEPHONE CON- 

WITH YARD. PROMPT DEILVERY

NOT IN A TRUST

Stands For

Work, Fair Prices and 

Square Deal to All

“We Make Our Own Prices”

iIX O N  S T A G E
king Monday, April ?5th I will 
I bl Daily Stage between Poison 

and Dixon
Dixon To I’olson 

(Dixon 0 a. m.

I  Ronan 0.30 a. in. 
fPolson 11.30 a. in.

From Poison To Dixon 

Leave I ’olson 12.30 p. iu. 

Arrive Honan 2.00 p. m. 

Arrive Dixon 5.30 p. m.

j-wiil (jo llii'ough a portion of the Reservation tliat Is 
not allotted.

R.. F . V inson

A WAY tO  WOO SLEEP.

Watch ■ Light Spot on th* Wall Till 
8lumbar Comet.

Some months ugo a frleud informed 
me tbat lie wus a great sufferer (rout 
sieeplessuess. Be bad experimented 
wltb all manner of remedles-baths, 
drugs, exercise, dieting-bill could tiud 
ao relief writes H. Addington Itruce 
In tbe Delineator.

“Bow about the 'Hunt on tbe wall* 
aorer I aaked hiui. 
i "1 haven't heard ot ibut. Wbat la 
It?"

“lt’> very simple," I told blm, "yet 
very efUcudoua. I presume tliat some 
llgbt from ibe street latup or tbe moon 
usually gets Into your bedroom? Well, 
where It strikes tbe wall you will tie 
pretty sure to flud apotf that seen to 
atand out vividly from tbe dark back
ground. Select one of tbcee patcbee 
of brightness, one preferably not mucb 
larger than a silver dollar. Settle 
down comfortably in aucb a way tbat 
tt will bo wltbin easy range bf your 
vision wit bom straining to see It 
Tben gaze ut It steadly.

HDo not, however, try to stare It out 
ot countenance! eo to speak. Instead, 
let tbe muscles of your eyes relas 
until tbe spot appears to bare a con
fused outline. At tbe same time. It 
poaaible, tblnk of notbing but tbe one 
Idea-'l am golug to aleepr

"Before long your eyes will begin 
to feel tiled, aud they will gradually 
does. Open tbem aud once more guM 
at tbe spot on tbe wall. Again tbey 
will close. Again open tbem. Pres
ently you will And It Impossible to 
open tbem. nnd tbe nett Instant yon 
will be aaleep."

Recently I again met him and found 
Um full of enthusiasm.
. "Tbat was a splendid scheme,” uid 
be. "I sleep like a top nowadays
es! asleep almoat as soon as I touch 
tbe bed." ______________

HE GUESSED RIGHT.

New See If Yeu Can Tall Which Fair 
One He Selected.

A certain Turk, according to tbe 
story, was onre married to a Tolled 
M r In while lu the preeence of tbe 
■lltan. As soon us the ceremony waa 
concluded tbe bride myaterlottaly die* 
appeared.

Tbe groom was led Into an adjoining 
room, where stood twelve ladles all 
drsaaed Id white, but witbout veils. 
“Choose from tbe twelve." exclaimed 
tbe eorerelgn, "her that la your bride." 
As tbe man bad never eeen ber fact 
tbt. command bewildered blm.

"If yon make a mistake," added bla 
■Njeaty. "your life shall pay tbe for
feit"

Tbe poor mau walked up aud down 
the row of beaut lei. but aaw nothing 
whatever to aid bls choice.

"Tou bave only a mloute left I" yell
ed tbe eultnn In snger. “Cboose st 
oncer1
Ten of tlie ladlee. tbe man noticed, 

gave blm nothing else tban a stony 
ire. Oue of the remaining two 

frowned, the otlier smiled. "The 
frowning one." he thought. “Is my 
bride, for she expresses lier dlsplena- 

i and Impatience at my Iguorance. 
"No," he snld to Himself: "It must be 
tbe smiling one. for sbe desires to In- 
vtte me to her."

After debating the subject in bls 
■Ind uutll Ills time wns up be boldly 

de a selection from the two. Ue 
waa successful, lie bad regained1 bia 
bride. Which was sbe-the one who 
frowned or the one wbo smiled?

Taste and Smell.
Pbyslologlxts linve long known tbat 

many senwitlous' ordinarily ascrlbcd 
to taate nre In reality due to aniell. 
bnt tbls fact bas been made clearer 
tban before by the Investigations of 
German savants. Air eutera tbr ul- 1 
factory chamber, where tbe uerrea 
connected with tlie sense of smell ars 
centered. botb through the noetrlls 
and through an Inlet lending from tbe , 
month, in consequence a breath of j 
perfumed air manifests Its odor not j 
only wben It Is breathed In. but when 
tt ia breathed ont. Por tbis reason we 
art sometimes deceived as to tbe 
source of the pleasure we derlve from 
things taken Into the inoutb. the agree- 
ableness of the Impression being due, 
In some cases, rather to smell than to 
taste.—New fork Herald.

DEEP-SEA LIFE.

Ths Deposits on tha Surface ot Sub 
marine Mountains.

Whether or not tbe IlylJt of day 
peuetruioa ibe obscure depths of the 
sea bas uot been settled b.v scientists, 
and the fact tbat some anl;iials found 
at a depth exceeding TDD fatiimna bave 

t uo eyes or a very faint lutiieatiou of 
! them. while others posses* very large 
.and prolrmliiif! c;.cs. helps to make 
| tbe dispitfi -ill i lie iiiniv n'kiI'I).

Auotbcr strange tiling almui lIn1 
lower depths uf tbe ocean Is dial 
wheu Its inhabitants posses* any color 
at all tbai color U usually orange or 
red or reddish orange-for example 
sea aiiciiMincs, corals, etc. Tbe Mir 
face of Hulmu;rlnu mountains Is strewn 
#ltb shells like ibe virgin seashore, 
showing that It la tbe feasting place 

| of vast sbivils of carnivorous animals. 
Wheu a codUsb eats it takes au 

| oyster Id Ita mouth, cracks the shell, 
j digests tbe meat und ejects tbe shell, 
Crabs crack the shells of tbelr smaller 
neighbors and suck out tbe meat Tbls 
accouuts for tbe luouuda of shells 
wblcb ore found beuealb the wares. 
All flsb boues discovered tbere In 
variably crumble nt tbe slightest 
touch, so completely hare tbey been 
honeycombed by tbe borlug sbellflsh, 
and, further Illustrating tbe conitaut 
destruction going ou In the ocenu’s 
depth, It Is said that If a ship sinks ut 
seu wltb all ou board It will be eaten 
by tbe Osb, wltb tbe exception of Its 
metal portions, and uot a human bone 
of Ita crew will remain kiuger tban a 
few days.-8t Louis Posl-DUpatcb.

Pre-Columbian Voyages.
Concerning the subject of tbe diacov- 

sry of America Jolm Flske says: 
'Nothing can he dearer from a survey 

of tbe whole subject than tbat these 
pre-Coliinihian voyages were quite bar
ren of results of historic importance. 
In point or colonization tbey produced 
the two III fated settlements on the 
Greenland coast and nothing more; 
otherwise they made no real addition i 
to the stock of geographical knowl-, 
edge. They wrought uo effect wbat-i 
ever upon the Buropean mind. In uo 
sense wns any real contact established 
between the eastern nnd western 
halve* of our planet until the great ! 
voyage of Columbus In 1402.''

Nature's Work.
Tbere Is not a moment of any day of 

our lives when nature Is not producing 
scene after scene, picture afler picture, 
glory after glory. and working still 
upon such exquisite and constant prin
ciples of the most perfect beauty tbat 
It Is quite certain that It Is all done 
for ns anti Intended for our perpetual 
pleasure.-Ruskln.

Considerate.
"Young mini. I'm sure I heard you 

kiss my daushter."
••Did you, sir? Next time I'll tip . 

over n ebnlr or shuffle my feet.”- ; 
Ctereland Plain Dealer.

Creation llvex. grows nnd multiplies 
Man is but a witness,-Victor Hugo. |

»

MADE WAGNER PAY.

An tarty Sonata Thst Cost the Com
peser a Let ef Money.

Wagner wbeu a young tun wrote a 
sonata which bad a fair success, but 
In after life be made every effort to 
apppress It Going to tbe publisher, 
be said, "Have you any copies of tbat 

! miserable thing atlll unsold?”
“Yes." waa tbe reply; "I bave quite 

! a number of tbem lo stock."
; "Send them to tne at once, with a 
. bill," said the compoeer.
I A thousand copies were soon sfter 
, wahl delivered at bis door. Tbe bill 
j was a big one, but It was paid, some- 
I what grudgingly, and Wagner thought 
■ he bad doue with ibe thing. Wbat 
| waa bls surprise, tben, at receiving 
I two or three uioDtbs later another 
consignment, tbls time of S00 copies.

MI thought you had only a thousand 
I of these things,” be protested.
I "That was all I bad in stock,” es 
i plained tbe dealer, “bnt tbese bave 
been returned by my agente, to whom 
I wrote tbat yon wlahad to bave tbe 
sonata suppressed."

Wagner winced, but tbere was noth
ing for it but to pay tbe bill. And 
thereafter whenever buslnsss waa dull 
witb tbla crafty publisher a flew bun 
died copiee of tbe sonata would be 
■truck off on shopworn paper and de- 
(trend at the composer's door witb 
a memorandum to tbe effect tbat tbey 
bad Just come back from remote 
placea where tbey bad been aent for 
eata. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Sslsemansliip.
A salesman lu a furnishing atore dis

played to a friendly customer a gen- 
ttenwn'a plain linen handkerchief at 
f& Tbe man bad alwaya thought bo 
w u doing well to pay BO cents and 
questioned tbe Mies mau about it  

"How can a man flfure It tbat he 
gets bls money's worth wben be pnya 
95 for a handkerchief? It doesu't 
serve tbe purpoee any better, and be 
couldn't afford to tell any one tbat be 
was big eaough fool to pay thst price.''

"He gets bls money's worth." said 
tbe salesman, "from tbo sddsd force 
of self respect tbst comes wltb bls 
own personal assurance tbat be bas 
tbo but tbat can be produced. Tbut 
conviction belpo blm In urging bls 
point and In swinging tbe big d u l bls 
way, and. tbe IB is a mere item of in
cidental eipeuM."

Ever afterward tbat customer gladly 
paid moro not only for handkerchiefs, 
b it for every Item of Us wardrobe. 

Tbat la ulesmansbip.-Colller's.

Corfu's Queer Laws.
Corfu can boast of tbe most peculiar 

land laws In the world. Tbe landlords 
are nearly all absentees, and their ten
ants bold tbe land on a perpetual lease 
in return for a rent payable in kind 
and fixed nt a certain proportion of 
tbe produce. Sucb a tenant Is consid
ered a coowner of tbe soil, and be 
cannot be expelled but for nonpayment 
of rent, bad culture or tbe transfsr of 
bis leau witbout tbe landlord's con- 
unt. Neither can bls rent be raised 
without bis permission. Attempts 
have been made to alter tbe Inw, but 
botb landlords nnd tenauta are appar
ently aatlsfled with a system tbat dates 
back to tbe time of Homer.

Abiolute Equality.
The Woman—Tbe tax office Is one 

which I simply love to go to. The 
Man-Very few people do. Why do 
you like It? The Woman—Because It 
is absolutely tbe only place where uo 
'Jlscrlmlnation Is made against me be
cause I am a woman. They let tne 
thoro pay just as mucb as if I were a 
man.-i3nltimore Amorlcan. *

The European Plan.
Landlord (after fair guest has faint

ed at sight of ber bill)—Jean. I hare 
sent the boy for a glass of water for 
tbe lady, and I want you to see tlmt 
10 cents is added to ber bill. Under
stand ?—Fliegeude Blatter.

A Good Break.

The Shopper (In china shop to sales- 
roan)-Yo« don't break these sets. 1 
presume. Tbe Saiesinan-No'm, but 
our errand boy does sometimes.

t RONE

3rd Avenue

Home made Bread, Pies and 

Cakes. Light Lunches. Hot 

Soup. Cakes baked to order.

Mrs. C. Baruth

Ice Cream, Fresh Fruits and 
Candies

All kinds of Soft Drinks
A shipment of fresh Strawberries every day.

BIGLEY’S
THIRD AVENUE

Everything New. Electro Light

HOTEL B ELL
Wm. Bell. Jr. Proprietor. 

POLSON* MONT.

Rooma SO cents to $1.00. All Outside Rooms
gfl European Plan. Cafe In Connection.

CHINA : : 20 per cent off

20 per cent offPIPES e e 
e e

Just received a fresh assortment of 

fine candies

A t A L  W ARDS
Tha “KOZY KORNER” on Fourth Street

KARL KNUDSEN
Material A»«t For
Vnequaled MULLINS 
Longer Pressed
Insures„ .. Boats and
SatbfM tioit Launches
POLSON.MONTANA P, O. Box H i

"Let us reason together”

THE
FOURTH
STREET

GROCERS
Our Groceries Give Satisfac-

WE

DELIVER

GOODS
I

,

The City


